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CHARACTERIZATION OF THE WOOD PROPERTIES OF Cedrelinga 
cateniformis AS SUBSTITUTE FOR TIMBERS USED FOR WINDOW 
MANUFACTURING AND OUTDOOR APPLICATIONS
Volker Haag1♠, Gerald Koch1, Eckhard Melcher1, Johannes Welling1 
ABSTRACT
Cedrelinga cateniformis (tornillo) is a timber species of the South American Amazon Basin. In its natural 
distribution area, the wood has various local uses, such as furniture, art work, door and window frames, and 
light construction. In order to promote this lesser known species for high valued applications on the interna-
tional market, wood anatomical, topochemical and physical/mechanical studies were carried out to character-
ize the wood properties. The topochemical distribution of the lignin and phenolic extractives in the tissue were 
studied by means of cellular UV microspectrophotometry (UMSP). The results of the structural and topochem-
ical analyses were compared with the interrelation of certain anatomical and subcellular structures as well as 
the chemical composition with regard to the physical and mechanical properties. The natural durability of the 
mature heartwood was analyzed according to the European Standards and is resulting in a durability class 1 
against basidiomycetes. Based on the findings of the comprehensive investigations concerning physical and 
biological features, e.g. the dimensional stability and durability, Cedrelinga cateniformis is ideally suited as 
a substitute for overexploited tropical woods currently used in Europe for wooden window frames and other 
above ground outdoor applications and thus can contribute to increase the value-added production in Peruvian 
forests.
Keywords: Biological durability, cellular UV microspectrophotometry, dimension stability, lesser 
known species, topochemistry, wood anatomy, wood extractives.
INTRODUCTION
Particular advantages of certain tropical woods compared to woods from temperate origins are suitable 
properties, especially in terms of natural durability, dimensional stability and high strengths. In Europe, there-
fore, tropical woods are highly requested for applications like terrace decking, window scantlings or door 
construction. Consequently, during the past years the demand for timber with a high natural durability has 
increased significantly while the supply of traditionally traded timbers from natural tropical forests is getting 
more and more difficult (Brown et al. 2003, Verwer et al. 2008, Putzel et al. 2011). In this context, planta-
tion-grown timbers are favored as a considerable potential for ensuring a sustainable wood production and for 
reducing the pressure on timber from natural forests. However, the material obtained from these plantations is 
“different” in its wood quality when compared with wood provided from natural forests (Haupt et al. 2003). 
The differences basically depend on the anatomical structure and chemical composition. For example, narrow 
and wider annual rings, different proportions of early-wood and late-wood, higher percentage of juvenile wood 
and different amounts of extractives might affect the properties such as density, swelling, shrinkage, strength 
and hardness as well as natural durability as the criterion qualifying a species for outdoor use.
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The most commonly tropical timber used (or requested) in the European market come from the family 
of Meliaceae (mahogany family) as wood of the genera Entandrophragma spp. (Hall 2008, Hall 2011) and 
Swietenia spp. (Gullison et al. 1992, Gullison et al. 1996), and wood from the Dipterocarpaceae family, most 
notably wood of the genus Shorea subg. Rubroshorea spp. known under the trade name Meranti (Koch 2016, 
Purwaningsih and Kintanmani 2018) and subg. Shorea representing the assortment of Yellow balau, bangkirai. 
A recurrent problem in the history of the tropical timber industry is the over exploitation (Sist et al. 1998, Sist 
and Nguyen-Thé 2002, Sist et al. 2003, Grogan et al. 2008, Günter et al. 2011, Inada et al. 2017) and illegal 
logging (Grossheim 2011) of certain trade assortments such as mahogany or meranti, while other tree species, 
so-called “lesser known species” with comparable technical properties and sufficient forest availability remain 
underutilized (Foerster et al. 2003, Silva-Guzmán 2012).
In context of the project “Developing Competences in the Peruvian Forestry and Woodworking Sector”, 
several so called lesser known species from Peruvian forests were examined with a view to marketing options 
in Europe. After extensive research in cooperation with the state research institutes CITEmadera and CITEfor-
estal as well as regional timber merchants, it was decided to investigate to what extent the wood species Ce-
drelinga Cateniformis is suitable to substitute established wood species for window construction and outdoor 
use in Europe.
Its natural distribution extends across the entire Amazon basin from eastern Peru to the lower reaches of 
the Amazon in the Brazilian state of Para. Due to the positive growth characteristics and wide spread of the 
wood species there is sufficient stock in the Peruvian Amazon region to ensure a longer-term supply for the 
markets. Harvesting concessions are mostly certified and sustainably managed. Sawn timber in various dimen-
sions, semi-finished and finished goods with FSC certificate are available. Regarding its positive mechanical 
and technical characteristics (Barefoot and Traywick 1971) it is very versatile and especially in Peru of great 
wood economic importance. However, Cedrelinga cateniformis is yet an unknown timber assortment in Eu-
rope. 
The aim of the present study is to provide detailed information on the wood properties of Cedrelinga 
cateniformis. It combines comprehensively the results using a variety of state-of-the-art methods in view of 
the current requirements of the wood as substitute for established timbers used for window manufacturing and 
outdoor applications in Europe.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
The examined timber samples are originated from a FSC certificated concession in a natural forest in the 
districts of Iberia and Tahuamanu, Province of Tahuamanu, Department of Madre de Dios, Peru. Cedrelinga 
cateniformis (Ducke) Ducke is a monotypic species. Due to its very individual wood structure it is possible 
to exclude any confusion with other timbers on standard wood anatomical investigations. In total, samples 
from 40 different boards (70 cm x 9 cm x 3,5 cm) from 3 different trees were examined. There is no precise 
information about the age of the trees tested as they originated from natural forests. Based on the results of the 
structural analysis regarding the potential growth rate of the species (2 mm to 5 mm per year) of the natural 
forest trees, all trees investigated where considered older than 50 years. Further, 2 samples of the scientific 
wood collection of the Thuenen Institute of Wood Research with origin of Brazil where investigated with view 
on the natural variation of the wood structure.
METHODS
Light microscopy
Transverse, radial and tangential sections (around 20 μm thick) of air-dried specimens were cut sequen-
tially from the specimens with a sliding microtome (Sartorius sliding microtome) Transverse, radial and tan-
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gential sections (around 20 μm thick) of air-dried specimens were cut sequentially from the specimens with a 
sliding microtome (Sartorius sliding microtome) and embedded in Euperal (Roth  Art.-Nr. 7356.1). Dry wood 
specimens were embedded in Spurr’s epoxy resin (Spurr 1969) under mild vacuum with several cycles of 
evacuation and ventilation according to Kleist and Schmitt (1999) followed by polymerization over night at a 
temperature of 70 °C. Transverse sections (1 μm thick) were prepared from epoxy resin embedded specimens 
with an ultracut microtome (Ultracut E, Reichert & Jung).  The sections were stained with a 1 % aqueous 
toluidine blue solution for studying microstructural details (pits, cell wall areas, etc.). Tissue macerations were 
prepared for measurement of vessel-ray pit size, fiber length and vessel element length. Maceration followed 
the procedure of Franklin (1945) for which small wood blocks (1 cm × 1 cm × 1 cm) are split into 1 mm thick 
slivers and placed in test tubes containing a 1:1 mixture of a 30 percent hydrogen peroxide solution and acetic 
acid. After about 2-4 days (depending on wood density), individual cells were obtained for subsequent mea-
surements. Vessel element and fiber morphology were determined according to Helmling et al. (2018). 
Wood anatomical studies focused on heartwood since sapwood has different properties (e.g., natural du-
rability) and is of hardly any economic relevance. Terminology and description of wood structure are based 
on the IAWA List of microscopic features for hardwood identification (Wheeler et al. 1989). In certain cases, 
quantitative categories (e g, “fiber wall thickness: thin, thin to thick, very thick”) were substituted by numer-
ical values. Furthermore, data not specified in the IAWA List were collected (e g, tangential diameter of fiber 
lumina). A digitized image analysis system (analySIS®, Olympus) mounted on an Olympus AX 70 microscope 
was used for quantitative features based on an average of at least 50 (by default 100) measurements of each 
parameter studied (Hapla and Saborowski 1987).
Overall, 25 anatomical features considered important for the anatomical description (anatomical “finger-
print”) were selected as they are supposed to have a considerable influence on the physical and mechanical 
properties of the wood. 
Field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM)
For analyzing micro structural details (e.g., vessel pit apertures, pit canals etc.), a FEI Quanta 200 FESEM 
was used. Prior to examination, the samples were brought to a final size of about 10 mm x 10 mm x 2 mm with 
subsequent careful smoothening of their surfaces with razor blades, then mounted onto aluminum stubs with 
carbon paste, and finally sputter-coated with gold. Accelerating voltage during examination varied between 5 
kV and 10 kV. 
Cellular UV-microspectrophotometry
Specimens from the heartwood of Cedrelinga cateniformis were trimmed with chisel and razor blades to a 
final size of about 3 mm x 3 mm x 9mm, which were directly embedded in Spurr’s epoxy resin (Spurr 1969). 
Briefly, the dry wood specimens became infiltrated with Spurr’s epoxy resin under mild vacuum with several 
cycles of evacuation and ventilation according to Kleist and Schmitt (1999) followed by polymerization over 
night at a temperature of 70 °C. 
The subcellular distribution of lignin and phenolic extractives was investigated using Scanning UV mi-
crospectrophotometry following Koch and Kleist (2001) and Koch and Grünwald (2004). Spurr embedded 
specimens from the different tissues (juvenile and adult heartwood) were selected from which transverse sec-
tions of 1 μm thickness were cut using an ultra-microtome equipped with a diamond knife. These sections were 
transferred to quartz microscope slides, thermally fixed on a heating plate, immersed in a drop of non-absorb-
ing glycerol (glycerol/water mixture) and covered with a quartz cover slip. The analyses were carried out using 
a Zeiss UMSP 80 micro-spectrophotometer equipped with a scanning stage which enables the elaboration of 
image profiles at defined wavelengths with the scan software APAMOS® (Zeiss). For detection of lignin and 
phenolic extractives a wavelength of 278 nm (absorbance maximum of hardwood lignin) was selected. This 
scan program digitizes rectangular fields in the tissue with a local geometrical resolution of 0,25 μm × 0,25 μm 
and a photometrical resolution of 4096 grey scale levels which are converted into 14 basic colors to visualize 
the absorbance intensities.
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Durability tests against basidiomycetes
The durability tests were performed according to EN 350-1(1994) and CEN/TS 15083-1(2005) using the 
following obligatory strains:
•	 Coniophora puteana (Schumacher ex Fries), BAM Ebw. 15 for hardwoods and softwoods
•	 Trametes (Coriolus) versicolor (Linnaeus) Quélet, CTB 863A for hardwoods
Additional test fungi:
•	 Gloeophyllum trabeum (Persoon ex Fries), BAM Ebw. for softwoods
•	 Serpula lacrymans (Schumacher ex Fries), BAM 315 for softwoods
After gamma sterilization test specimens with a dimension of 50 mm x 25 mm x 15 mm were placed onto 
stainless steel rings in incubation jars , filled with 5 % malt agar nutrient solution to a height of approx. 5 mm. 
Reference specimens were prepared from Fagus sylvatica L. (European beech) and Pinus sylvestris L. (Scots 
pine) sapwood. Oven dry mass (m0) was determined using separate specimens not subjected to the fungal tests.
After exposure times of 16 weeks in a climate chamber at 20 °C and 75 % relative humidity all specimens 
were weighed (mme) to the nearest 0,001 g following the removal of the mycelia. The test specimens were 
oven-dried at 103 °C till constant mass and were weighed again (mdme). Mass loss (ML, Equation 1) due to 
fungal decay as well as wood moisture content after exposure (ue, Equation 2) was calculated based on oven 
dry masses determined before (m0) and after (mdme) fungal testing according to Equation 1 and Equation 2.
                                                                                                                    (1)
ML - mass loss of specimens after exposure (%)
m0 - oven dry mass before fungal exposure (g)
mdme - oven dry mass after fungal exposure (g)
            0
0
  100mee
m mu x
m
−
=                                                                  (2)
ue - moisture content of specimen after exposure (%)
mme - wet mass of specimen after fungal exposure (g)
m0 - oven dry mass before fungal exposure (g)
The durability class was derived from the median mass loss according to CEN/TS 15083-1(2005) and 
from the “x-value” (EN 350-1(1994)) calculated on the basis of the mean mass loss using Equation 3.
                                                                                                                   (3)
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MLreference - mean mass loss of the reference timber (%)
The classification schemes of both European standards are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1: Durability class (DC) according to EN 350-1(1994) and CEN/TS 15083-1(2005).
1EN 350-1(1994), 2 CEN/TS 15083-1(2005).
Assessment of physical properties
For characterizing a wood species physical properties are crucial elements. Most important features for 
judging potential applications are density and shrinkage/swelling behaviour.
In case of wood, density ρ (kg/m³) is defined as mass/volume at a given humidity. According to DIN 
52182/1976, which is equivalent to ISO 13061-2 (2014), the volume of a specimen is determined by means of 
a caliper, while mass is determined gravimetrically using a high precision balance. Values for density should 
always be accompanied by an index indicting the humidity of the tested samples, e.g. ρ0 for oven-dry density, 
ρ12 for density at 12 % (≈ EMC at 20 °C and 65 % rh) or ρsat (density in saturated condition).
In this investigation density was determined on small clear specimen prepared for various other physical 
and mechanical properties tests after conditioning at 20 °C and 65 % rh. All specimens were oriented in such 
a way that growth ring direction was parallel to two opposing sides of the specimen. Such orientation allows 
determination of physical and mechanical properties which depend on growth ring orientation (longitudinal, 
radial and tangential) and minimizes deformation of the specimen when the moisture content changes during 
conditioning.
Shrinkage and swelling properties
DIN 52184/1979  which in most aspects is equivalent to ISO/FDIS 13061-13(2014) defines several fea-
tures describing the shrinkage and swelling behaviour of small clear specimen. Shrinkage β (%) is defined as 
shrinkage from fully saturated condition to normal climate condition, differential swelling q (%/%) describes 
the swelling/shrinkage behaviour starting at an EMC 20 °C/35 % rh (dry climate) and ending at an EMC 20 
°C/85 % rh (humid climate) and vice versa, expressed in percent swelling per percent moisture content change, 
and the swelling coefficient h (%/%) expresses the same dimensional behaviour expressed in percent per per-
cent rh change.
In order to minimize time for the conditioning steps the dimensions of the specimens for tangential and ra-
dial were 20 mm x 20 mm x 10 mm, while the specimen dimensions for the dimensional change in longitudinal 
direction were 20 mm x 20 mm x 100 mm. The three characteristic values were determined for the tangential, 
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radial and longitudinal direction, indicated by the indexes tan, rad and long, when the specimens had reached 
constant weight after being exposed to a new climate. Values for differential swelling q and differential swell-
ing q are mean values generated from the shrinkage and the swelling pathway.
The sample collection derived from four different contingents, three known sources (three individual trees) 
and one unknown source (mixture of various trees or one individual tree), each comprising five boards. From 
each of the 5 boards 4 probes 20 mm x 20 mm x 10 mm and 2 probes 20 mm x 20 mm x 100 mm were pro-
duced.
The experimental plan showing the climate steps is visualized in Figure 1.
Figure 1: Experimental plan showing the climate steps.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Microscopic structures and wood characteristics
The species Cedrelinga cateniformis is monotypic species and can safely be differentiated from other spe-
cies on the basis of certain anatomical features. 
The heartwood color varies from light to medium pinkish brown; transition to the somewhat lighter sap-
wood is gradual. Dry wood has no characteristic odor (though green lumber can have an unpleasant scent). The 
fiber orientation grain is straight to interlocked, texture uniform and very coarse, with vessel lines featuring 
prominently on longitudinal surfaces. The wood of Cedrelinga cateniformis is diffuse porous and the pores 
are very large and few. The vessels are arranged in no specific pattern or in isolated groups of 4 or more cells 
(Figure 2A). Pits are vestured (Figure 2E). Growth rings boundaries are indistinct and can only be recognized 
by thin lines of smaller latewood fibers (Figure 2B). Axial parenchyma is vasicentric or aliform. A very charac-
teristic structural feature of the species are the chambered axial parenchyma cells/strands without any contents 
(Figure 2C and Figure 2D). The uniseriated and multiseriated rays are very narrow and closely spaced, in some 
specimens irregularly storied. Crystals where not observed in any specimens investigated. 
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Figure 2: Cedrelinga cateniformis: (a). Transverse section with radial chains of 4 or more vessels (arrow). 
(b). Transverse section with vessels (V), aliform axial parenchyma (AP) and rays (R) filled with dark coloured phenolic deposits. The 
arrow marks thin lines of narrow latewood fibers in “indistinct” growth ring. (c). Tangential sections (stained with safranin red and astra 
blue) with uniseriate and multiseriate homocellular rays (R) and diffuse axial parenchyma with chambered cells/strands (AP). (d). Ra-
dial section with vessel (V), ray parenchyma (R) and diffuse axial parenchyma with chambered cells/strands (AP). (e). FESEM image 
showing vessel wall with vestured intervessel pits (IP). Black Box showing vestured Pits (area of interest shown by arrow) with higher 
magnification.
Further results of the anatomical investigation are described in Table 2.
Table 2: Results of the anatomical investigation of 3 trees originated from Peru and 2 trees originated from 
Brazil.
To compare the anatomical structure of wood from other regions, wood of Cedrelinga cateniformis from 
Brazil was examined and the results compared with those of the species from Peru. In summary, no differenc-
es can be determined on the anatomical level. The observed variation of the wood structure of five different 
individuals from different origins shows the natural variation of typical trading assortments from different 
individual location factors (nutrients, water, position of the tree in the forest, light etc.). 
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Cellular UV-microspectrophotometry
The topochemical distribution and semi-quantitative determination of lignin and phenolic extractives in 
the heartwood tissue of Cedrelinga cateniformis were analyzed by using scanning UV microspectro-photom-
etry. The applicability of this technique to study the lignification and natural durability of wooden tissues was 
demonstrated by several authors (e.g. Koch et al. 2006, Scholz et al. 2007, Dünisch et al. 2010, Blohm et al. 
2014, Rodríguez et al. 2019). 
Figure 3: (a) Representative UV microscopic scanning profile of individual cell wall layers of axial paren-
chyma cells (AP), vessel element (S2), and impregnated pit membrane (arrow) of Cedrelinga cateniformis; 
(b) 3D-UV microscopic scanning profile of the selected tissue with marked pit canal (arrow) and vessel wall 
(VW); (c) Line scan profile across fiber tissue, axial parenchyma (I, II and III), and vessel wall with impreg-
nated pit membrane (IV, V). The colour pixels represent different UV absorbance values measured at λ278 
nm (geometric resolution of 0,25 µm x 0,25 µm).
Figure 3 shows representative UV scanning profiles of heartwood tissue of Cedrelinga cateniformis at a 
defined wavelength of 278 nm (absorbance maximum of hardwood lignin). The individual colour pixels indi-
cate different intensities of UV absorbance within the different tissues (fibers, axial parenchyma, vessels) and 
individual cell wall layers (S2, Compound middle lamella, CML and Cell corner, CC). Secondary walls (S2) of 
fibers, axial parenchyma and the vessel reveal a non-uniform UV absorbance in the range of 0,20 to 0,65 with 
highest absorbance intensities in the S2 of the vessel wall (represented by the violet pixels) Compound middle 
lamella (CML) are characterized by UV absorbance in the range of 0,45 - 0,65 illustrated by the light red and 
violet colour pixels, whereas in cell corners even absorbance above 0,75 to 0,90 are detectable (represented by 
the green any yellow pixels). The different absorbance values correlate strongly with various lignin contents 
and types in the individual cell wall layers e.g., the highly absorbing guaiacyl units in the S2 of the vessel wall 
(Koch and Kleist 2001, Koch and Grünwald 2004). 
The deposition of phenolic extractives which are responsible for the natural durability of the heartwood tis-
sue of Cedrelinga cateniformis is also clearly evident by applying the UV scanning technique. The extractives 
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are detectable as local spots of high UV absorbance values (range 0,75 (yellow) - 0,80 (grey) - overflow 
(black)) mainly deposited in cell lumen of the axial parenchyma and locally impregnated into the cell walls of 
the associated fibers and vessel (Figure 3A, Figure 3B). The synthesis of the extractives and impregnation into 
the cell walls is initiated by low molecular phenolic precursors passing through pit membranes with subsequent 
conversion into highly condensed compounds during heartwood formation of Cedrelinga cateniformis. 
For a more detailed verification, a special UV line scanning across the fiber cell walls, axial parenchyma 
and vessel wall was carried out (Figure 3C with marked line). The evaluation of this line scan reveals the high 
UV absorbance of impregnated phenolic extractives into the cell lumen, pit canals and adjacent cell walls, vis-
ible as clear peaks with numerical values of 0,80 to overflow, illustrated by the yellow, grey and black pixels. 
Similar findings were achieved earlier by Koch et al. (2006) for merbau (Intsia spp.) and afzelia (Afzelia spp.) 
and verified as an impregnation of the cell walls by phenolic extractives, synthesized by pit membrane-associ-
ated enzymes (Hillis 1996, 1998).
Figure 4: Representative UV absorbance spectra of individual cell walls S2 of fiber [2] and vessel [3] and 
deposited extractives in axial parenchyma in heartwood tissue of Cedrelinga cateniformis.
The lignification of individual cell wall layers and deposition of extractives was further studied by eval-
uation of the UV absorbance spectra in a wavelength range of 240 nm to 560 nm. In Figure 4 representative 
UV absorbance spectra of the S2 of a fiber and vessel as well as deposited extractives in the axial parenchyma 
cells are presented.
The UV spectra of the S2 show the typical absorbance behaviour of a hardwood lignin with a distinct max-
imum at 278 nm and a local minimum at about 250 nm. The maximum absorbance at 278 nm usually indicates 
the presence of the strongly absorbing guaiacyl/syringyl lignins (Fergus and Goring 1970). 
The phenolic extractives in the axial parenchyma of Cedrelinga cateniformis heartwood reveal much 
higher absorbance values (0,90 and 1,30) than cell wall associated lignins (0,30 and 0,50). Furthermore, their 
absorbance maxima show a bathochromic shift to a wavelength of 286 nm to 288 nm and distinct shoulder at 
a wavelength range of 420 to 480 nm (Figure 4). This spectral behaviour can be explained by the formation of 
high condensed phenolic extractives with conjugated double bonds. The higher degree of conjugation stabi-
lizes π-π* transitions, resulting in absorbance bands shifted to higher wavelengths (Goldschmid 1971) which 
can be detected by UV microspectrophotometry. However, the technique does not allow a precise chemical 
identification of the condensed phenolic extractives. In general, the topochemical analyses clearly evidence 
the synthesis and deposition of phenolic extractives during obligatory heartwood formation contributing to the 
high natural durability of Cedrelinga cateniformis.
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Properties
Natural durability - Resistance against basidiomycetes
The results of biological tests against basidiomycetes are shown in Table 3 and Figure 5.
The tests are considered valid as the criterion regarding the required mass of the reference material was 
fulfilled according the used standards; mass loss caused by C. puteana was nearly 30 % and for the other fungi 
at least 20 % (Figure 5).
Table 3: Moisture content of the specimens after 16 weeks of exposure.
Table 3 shows that the mean moisture content of the specimens is near or higher than fiber saturation. 
Based on this moisture content a fungal attack should be possible. Independent of the fungus the median mass 
loss is clearly less than 5 % resulting in a durability class 1 against basidiomycetes.
Figure 5: Mass loss of Tornillo, Pinus sylvestris (PNSY) and Fagus sylvatica (FASY) caused by the various 
fungi after 16 weeks of exposure.
An identical result is obtained assessing the x-value. The x-value is calculated using the highest mass loss 
caused by a fungus (worst case scenario). In the case of Tornillo the highest mean mass loss was determined 
for Coriolus versicolor with 1,3 %. If this value (1,3 %) is divided by the mean mass loss of beech (32,0 %), 
the x-value is 0,04. Since 0,04 is less than 0,15, the durability class corresponds to class 1 (Table 1).
The derived durability class based on tests with basidiomycetes cannot be transferred 1:1 to in ground 
contact situations because it is known that biological pressure is often much more severe (presence of soil 
inhabiting organisms) compared to above ground situations (presence of basidiomycetes) (Meyer et al. 2014, 
Jacobs et al. 2019). This difference in natural durability depending on exposure type is also reflected in the 
actual EN 350 (2016) where for a given wood species either the durability class with ground contact or against 
fungi (basidiomycetes) or both durability classes are mentioned. In the US for example the AWPA standard 
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(2017) E18-15  is used for the durability classification against fungi (basidiomycetes).
The results of the comprehensively tested physical, mechanical and biological properties of Cedrelinga 
cateniformis are presented in Table 4. The results are compared with literature data of wood species currently 
used for window manufacturing and outdoor applications, such as true mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla) and 
relevant trade groups of red meranti (Shorea subg. Rubroshorea). 
The physical, mechanical and biological properties of Cedrelinga cateniformis (Table 4) are comparable 
to species for which a well-established market already exists.
Table 4: Results of the Assessment of physical, mechanical and biological properties.
*1Data in bold are evaluated in the context of the above citied studies (species investigated originated from 
Peru) Data in italics are documented in the references (CIRAD-FORÊT 2017*2, Sell 1997*3).
With regard to durability, Cedrelinga cateniformis significantly outperforms the other timber species. In 
summary, the wood of Cedrelinga cateniformis can be rated as ideally suited for window, door, and outdoor 
applications.
CONCLUSIONS
The present work provides basic results for the characterization of the wood properties of Cedrelinga cat-
eniformis Ducke (Tornillo, Cedrorana) as a substitute for timbers used for window manufacturing and outdoor 
applications using a variety of state-of-the-art methods. The results reveal that the methods chosen are ideally 
suited to characterize the wood features. In summary, the wood Cedrelinga cateniformis wood can be rated as 
ideal suited for the given area of outdoor applications. As a follow-up, further investigations on comparable 
tropical “lesser known species” with additional focus on mechanical properties and natural durability should 
be conducted. These results are a precious means for understanding the wood properties of the timbers investi-
gated under the aspect of their utilisation and to increase the added value of these valuable timbers. 
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